## Handshake Weekly Events
### APRIL 26 - 30
If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor [here](#)!

### Monday, April 26
- **Brooke Charter Schools Associate Teacher**
  Virtual Information Session 4:30 - 5:30pm EDT
- **Marketing, Messaging & the Public Interest**
  6 - 7:30pm EDT

### Tuesday, April 27
- **Career Coaching for Social Science Majors: Networking, Part One - Tritons Connect & LinkedIn**
  11am - 12pm
- **Rady: MSBA Technical Interviewing Workshop, Part II**
  1 - 2pm
- **2021 Corporate & Investment Bank - Markets Structuring & Originations Online Academy**
  4 - 5pm EDT
- **Alumni 101: Should You Go to Graduate School? Or Not?**
  5 - 6pm
- **Fostering an Inclusive Work Environment**
  5 - 6pm
- **Alumni 101: How to Escape Panic Mode During Transition**
  6 - 7pm

### Wednesday, April 28
- **Vanguard Recruiter Panel: AMA 9 - 10am MST**
- **2021 Corporate & Investment Bank - Markets E-Trading Online Academy**
  1 - 2pm EDT
- **Ask at Grad from AT&T**
  12 - 1pm
- **UPS Info Session for Veteran Students**
  4 - 5pm EDT
- **Alumni 101: How to Do Your Job at Goldman Sachs**
  9 - 10am EDT
- **Triton Networking Night at The Virtual Loft**
  5 - 6pm
- **Global Citizenship and Careers in Public Diplomacy**
  5 - 6pm

### Thursday, April 29
- **Whirlpool Finance Development Program Info Session**
  12 - 12:45pm EDT
- **Leadership Development Programs Info Sessions:**
  Finance, Engineering, & Operations 12:30 - 1pm EDT
- **Rady: Orange County Career Trek with Vizio**
  12 - 1pm
- **Sales@EF Q&A Panel 4 - 5pm EDT**
- **Goldman Sachs See Yourself Here: Dallas Recruitment Overview**
  3 - 3:34pm CDT
- **Duolingo Empower Women in Tech Summit 5 - 7:15 EDT**
- **Just in Time Hiring Panel - Fisher Investments 3 - 4pm**
- **Rady: Current State of the San Diego Economy**
  5:15 - 6:15pm

### Friday, April 30
- **Pro Football Hall of Fame “Before the Snap” ft. Eric Proisse 12 - 1pm EDT**
- **PMCO Prep 12 - 3pm EDT**
- **Goldman Sachs See Yourself Here: Making an Impact 2 - 2:45 EDT**

### Resources
- **The Vault**
- **GoinGlobal**
- **Big Interview**